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DACRE PARISH COUNCIL 
PARISH ASSEMBLY 

TUESDAY 9 APRIL AT 6.45PM 
UNITED REFORM SCHOOLROOM, DACRE 

 
DRAFT MINUTES 

 
Present:   Councillors Jackie Kerr, Sandra Darnbrook, Alan Brown, Ken Johnson, Carol White, 
Borough Councillor Tom Watson, and County Councillor Stan Lumley. Martin Pearson, Parish Clerk 
 
Apologies:  Councillor Alan Cottrill for late arrival. 
 
1. Chair’s Welcome: Councillor Kerr welcomed all to the Parish Assembly. 

2. Minutes of the last meeting (June 2018): Councillor Kerr signed the minutes of the last meeting 
and passed to the Clerk for filing and to be made available on the Parish Council website 
www.dacreparishcouncil.org.uk).  

3. Parish Report: Clerk presented a Parish Report (copy below). 

4. County and Borough Councillors reports - County Councillor Stan Lumley and Borough Councillor 
Tom Watson presented reports (copies below).  

It was confirmed that the number of Harrogate Borough Councillors was reduced in 2018 from 54 to 
40 following recommendations made by the Local Government Boundary Commission to help 
achieve better electoral equality for voters and to reflect local community interests and identities. 

5. Reports on Parish organisations were presented:  

Dacre and Hartwith Playing Fields Association: Councillor Kerr is Chairman of the association and 
following the AGM in March 2019, Councillor Cottrill is now the vice-chairman.  There were three 
meetings in the last year.  The association runs smoothly with the significant effort of a number of 
key people.  However, there may be a challenge around funding to resolve in the near future. 

William Hardcastle Trust: Councillor White reported that there have been four meetings during the 
year.  In July 2018 presentations were made to two schools – Summerbridge Community Primary 
School and Dacre Braithwaite Church of England Primary School.  The cash balance of the Trust is 
£1,610.  There are a number of projects in the pipeline, including one to provide standing desks.  The 
main hurdle to achieving more is a lack of funding. 

Dacre and Hartwith Village Hall Committee: Councillor Darnbrook reported that a new Treasurer has 
been appointed during the year (the other key roles on the Committee are unchanged).  The number 
of bookings of the hall is down but there is optimism that this will improve into Summer.  A new 
heating system has been installed and the 200 Club has been updated.  A number of events have 
been held to raise funds for the village hall and other good causes.  The Fun Day is planned for 
September.  The new defibrillator is in place at the village hall and a training session was held in 
February.  The AGM is in June 2019. 

Nidderdale Safer Neighbourhoods Group: Councillor Johnson reported that he is now Chairman of 
the Group and that the meetings held at Pateley Bridge Town Council offices are generally well-
attended by Parish Council and Police representatives.  Councillor Johnson has set two objectives for 
the coming year: to encourage more regular attendance from other first-responders and to find 
speakers of interest to help with this.  The Group operates without a budget.   
 
6. Open Forum: No members of the public in attendance and no further issues were raised. 
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7. Chair’s Remarks: Councillor Kerr welcomed Councillors Brown and Johnson to the Council and 
highlighted that there is a vacancy for one more Councillor.  Councillor Kerr also welcomed the 
new Parish Clerk.   

The retirement of James Benson as Village Caretaker / Lengthsman was noted.  Councillor Kerr 
thanked the Parish Councillors, County Councillor Lumley and Borough Councillor Watson for 
their contribution during the year. 

 
The meeting closed at 19.20 
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Dacre Parish Assembly 2019 

Clerk’s Report 

Dacre Parish Council currently has six councillors.  Councillor Kerr is the chairman of the Council and 
Councillor Cottrill the vice chairman.  

For a large part of the year the Council had no Parish Clerk – I was appointed in February.  Sue Welch 
(Chairman of Darley and Menwith Parish Council and experienced Parish Clerk) has acted as 
Responsible Financial Officer for the Council and Councillor Kerr acted as Parish Clerk during the 
year. 

Ian Grayshon and James Benson have provided caretaker and grass-cutting services in the year. 

The Council has held eleven normal meetings in the year to 31 March 2019 during which it has 
considered twenty planning applications. 

During the year, the Council continued to provide valuable services to the Community, including: 

- making grant to Dacre and Hartwith Playing Fields Association; 
- making a grant to Sustrans in respect of the feasibility of a cycle route between Pateley 

Bridge and Ripley;  
- maintaining the public conveniences at Dacre Top; 
- providing the Parish Caretaker helping keep the Parish tidy; 
- improving and maintaining green spaces in the Parish; and 
- siting a second defibrillator at Dacre Banks to complement the one at Dacre Top. 

I look forward to helping continue the good work into the new year. 

 

Martin Pearson 
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Dacre Parish Assembly 2019 

Harrogate Borough Councillor’s Report 
 
Parishes in the Nidd Valley Ward were regrouped before last Year Elections in 2018 with Bewerley, 
Thruscross and Thornthwaite with Padside being transferred to the new Pateley Bridge and 
Nidderdale Moors Ward. The new Nidd Valley Ward now includes the Parishes of Birstwith, 
Felliscliffe, Dacre, Darley with Menwith and Hartwith cum Winsley, with this group of Parishes being 
at the centre of Nidderdale. Also in 2018 the Borough Council was reduced from 54 elected 
members to 40 elected members. 
 
Council Tax     Harrogate Borough Council have approved the authority’s budget plans, which 
includes an increase of 2.99 per cent in Council tax  
 
Electric plug-in vehicles     389 were registered in the Borough Council area  
In the 3rd quarter of 2018. The Borough Council Plan is to provide 61 public charging points across 
the District. 
 
Street Cleaning    The 30 and 40 mph zones in rural areas are programmed for 3 cleans per year and 
the Council’s teams are always on hand to support local communities in clean up operations. 
 
I would like to thank the Parish Chair, Parish Clerk and parishioners for their support over the last 
year and for making me feel most welcome at the meetings. 
 
 
Tom Watson 
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Dacre Parish Assembly 2019 

North Yorkshire County Councillor’s Report 
 

It is a real honor to serve the people of Nidderdale, Lower Wharfedale and the Washburn Valley. To 
represent the interests of residents, regardless of political persuasion in the place where I have lived 
my life. We continue to work through the extreme financial challenges facing all Councils and we 
endeavor to protect front-line services wherever possible. The Council is in safe hands – for the last 
25 years the council has been Conservative-led, stable, prudent and consistent in applying sensible 
policies that work. 

 We have kept Council Tax as low as possible, whilst reducing our spending power by 40% 
playing our part in rebalancing the country`s books. 

 We have reduced our NYCC owned properties, getting rid of old and inefficient buildings, 
and we have introduced more efficient working practices reduced our workforce, with very 
few compulsory redundancies. 

 We have altered our support and supply contracts to allow us to deal more with local 
businesses, and we have started our own companies, building services, legal services and 
waste management, selling our expertise to other councils and private companies to help 
our budgets go further. 

 We still invest in the big things that matter – more Extra Care Facilities to look after our 
growing population of older people (46% of the total budget is spent on C&I). On our roads 
where we are spending more now than ever before, maintaining the largest network of 
roads in England (almost 7000Miles); replacing old inefficient street lights with modern, less 
carbon producing LED lights; increasing the roll out of high speed broadband, available to 
over 90% of premises and growing, our target is to achieve 98% cover. Increasing 
telecommunications masts to cover much of our county with 4 & 5G as it comes on line, 
vastly improving mobile telephone and internet cover. 

 We still invest in the smaller things that matter with our Stronger Communities programme 
– helping people to help themselves, with the community hubs and libraries. Like the one in 
Pateley at Nidd Plus that also combines HBC tourist information and Police services.  

 NYCC provide a Community Car to Nidd Plus, they manage the voluntary service and its 
drivers, essential to provide transport for elderly and venerable residents to get to 
appointments and to visit relatives in care outside of our area.  

 A great NYCC initiative is the Councillors Locality budgets (£5K), allowing the elected 
member to support local ventures and good causes, It has been most rewarding being able 
to provide financial support to ventures often charity and volunteer lead and I have been 
successful securing money for our communities. We have been given a further £5k to 
support transport & environmental projects provide This year I have been able to award 
grants to help the Sunday bus services, the Nidderdale Greenway, several of the primary 
schools and early years and play groups. I have been able to support the Guides, provide IT 
equipment to PC’s, new village signage, renovation of a bus shelter and extra money for the 
community car.  

 We have also worked with government on some very big projects – one in my Division is the 
A59,Kex Gill. It was closed following a land slippage, while engineers investigated and made 
safe. Subsequent repairs were done with minimal impact to locals and to the important 
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cross-country trunk road. I sit on the Kex Gill steering group aiming to provide a new road 
and realignment, working hard with colleagues on target for completion of the new road in 
2021.  

 Our new massive Energy from Waste plant at Allerton, in partnership with Amey Cespa, is 
now working efficiently and effectively getting rid of all NY`s rubbish without using landfill, 
and generating surplus electricity and heat with a financial return to the Council.  

 Our schools` education attainment is still “top of the class” attaining high standards in GCSE 
and A Level in the top 20% results nationally. 

 Ofsted has judged NYCC Children’s Services as outstanding – the only such judgement in the 
country. 

 We manage public health well, working with the NHS and other health and wellbeing bodies 
keeping people happier and healthier and out of hospital. 

 

I attend each of the 14 monthly Parish Meetings in my Division, and I have attended all NYCC council 
meetings and Committee meetings. I will continue to speak-up and work hard for the best interests 
of the people I represent in my division and in the great County, we live. I would like to thank the 
Chair, the Clerk and fellow Councilors for their support over the past year and I look forward to 
working with you in the coming year. 
 

Stanley Lumley 

 

 


